
Biotin (vitamin H) is an essential cofactor for a class of important metabolic enzymes, biotin carboxylases and decarboxylases (Perkins
and Pero 2001). Biotin biosynthetic pathway is widespread among microorganisms. The well-studied systems of biotin biosynthesis
from Escherichia coli, Bacillus subtils, and Bacillus sphaericus differ in the first step. B. subtils and B. sphaericus use pimeloyl-CoA
synthase encoded by the bioW gene to synthesize pimeloyl-CoA from pimelic acid. In E. coli, pimeloyl-CoA is synthesized from L-
alanine and/or acetate via acetyl-CoA, instead of p imelic acid (Ifuku et al. 1994), and products of the bioC and bioH genes are required for
the pimeloyl-CoA synthesis in E. coli (EC numbers have not been assigned). The pathway from pimeloyl-CoA to biotin is similar in E.
coli and bacilli and uses products of the bioF, bioD, bioA, and bioB genes. Based on analysis of co-occurrence of the biotin biosynthetic
genes and bioY in complete genomes, as well as on the distribution of the BirA binding sites, it has been predicted that the transmembrane
protein BioY is involved in biotin transport (Rodionov et al., 2002).

Based on positional analysis, multiple functional variants of the pimeloyl-CoA precursor synthesis were predicted in different species
(Rodionov et al., 2002):
1. as in Escherichia coli. BioC and BioH
2. as in Haemophilus influenzae. BioC and BioG
3. as in Neiiseria spp.. Two copies of BioC, one is coupled to BioH and another one is linked to BioG.
4. as in Bacillus subtilis. The pimeloyl-CoA synthase BioW.
5. as in some cyanobacteria. BioC and BioK.
6. as in some rhizobia. BioC and BioZ.

Subsystem: Biotin biosynthesis

bioG: The bioG gene always forms an operon with bioC and other biotin synthesis genes in these genomes; furthermore, in Bacteroides
fragilis there is a single gene encoding a fused protein BioC-BioG. M ost gamma-proteobacteria except Pasteurellaeceae possess the bioC-
bioH gene pair, whereas all Pasteurellaeceae have bioC-bioG. Notably, Neisseria meningitidis has both bioC-bioH and bioC-bioG gene
pairs, and the latter likely has been acquired from Haemophilus influenzae or a closely related bacterium, as the respective genes are
highly similar. The phylogenetic tree of the BioC family has a separate branch for the proteins associated with BioG.
bioK: Another bioC-linked gene found in some cyanobacteria within the bioFKCDA opeons.
bioZ: Another bioC-linked gene found in rhizobia, where it is the last gene in the biotin biosynthesis operon. It was recently shown that
the bioZ gene from the bioABFDZ operon of Mesorhizobium loti can complement bioH of E. coli (Sullivan et al. 2001).

The observed diversity of enzymes for the first step of the biotin biosynthesis (pimeloyl-CoA synthesis) can reflect either frequent non-
orthologous gene displacements, or possible use of different substrates for the biotin biosynthesis.
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Fig. 1. Biotin biosynthesis and uptake. Subsystem diagram.



Fig. 2. Biotin biosynthesis and uptake. Subsystem spreadsheet.

1. as in Escherichia coli. BioC and BioH
2. as in Haemophilus influenzae. BioC and BioG
3. as in Neiiseria spp.. Two copies of BioC, one is coupled to BioH and another one is linked to BioG.
4. as in Bacillus subtilis. The pimeloyl-CoA synthase BioW.
5. as in some cyznobacteria. BioC and BioK.
6. as in some rhizobia. BioC and BioZ.

Functional variant #7: Absence of the de novo biotin biosynthetic pathway and the presence of the predicted biotin uptake gene bioY.

Functional variants #11, 22, 44, 55, 66 are the same as #1, 2, 4, 5, 6, respectively, but also include additional genes for biotin uptake (bioY)


